
KAMEHAMEHA DAY 
HOLOKU BALL 

Climaxing the events of Kamehameha 
Day, as far as the Club was concerned, 
was the Dinner and Dance held that eve-
ning. Attended by 250 members and 
their guests, it was one of the most suc-
cessful and enjoyable events of the year. 

Dinner was served from 6:30 to 8:30 
with music and dancing by the Outrigger 
Serenaders. 

Dancing and entertainment then took 
over until midnight to the fine music of 
Sam Alama and his Hawaiian Serenaders 
with singing and dancing by Helen 
Smith, Barry Yap, Dan and Ginny Wal-
lace, who introduced their new dance 
"The Ballroom Hula," Mrs. Herb Fox 
and Ku Macfarlane, Mrs. Bill Prange and 
"King for a Day" Sam Fuller, Bill Ire-
ton and Vic Frederick. 

Helen Smith made her farewell appear-
ance before leaving for Japan and was 
presented with an orchid lei by Ted 
Magill, Club Manager. She received a 
thunderous ovation when she stepped to 
the mike to say Aloha! 

The moonlit night, Sam Alama's lilt-
ing music, the excellent entertainment, 
good food and service and Walter Fuji-
kami's beautiful decorations all added 
to the enjoyment of the evening. 

M e n u 
Chilled Hawaiian Fruit Cocktail 

Hearts of Celery Carrot Curls 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham Kamehameha Style 

Grilled Island Mahimahi Almondine 
Hawaiian Luau Chicken 

New Mint Peas Cauliflower Saute 
Baked Sweet Potato 

Queen Liliuokalani Salad 
Coconut Ice Cream Pineapple Sherbet 

Small Cakes 
Kona Coffee 

MOLOKAI CANOE RACE 
ABANDONED 

It will be quite a disappointment to 
many members to be informed that the 
longest canoe race in the world, Molokai 
to Waikiki, has been temporarily post-
poned. A number of meetings were held 
with interested persons attending and the 
problems were fully discussed. The ob-
stacles met seemed to be unsurmountable 

at present and it was thought wise to not 
attempt the project this year. 

The matter of landing canoes at Molo-
kai was a main problem. The question of 
holding races in the best possible weather 
was discussed. The possibility of the loss 
of canoes was considered as well as cost 
of training, insurance and other expenses. 
All this together with the present condi-
tion of the economy of the Islands made 
it too much of a gamble at the present 
time. It is hoped that in another year 
with long time planning such a race may 
be held. It will be indeed a classic among 
races if it can be carried out. 

NOTES O N THE CUFF 
"Yabo" Taylor is passing out cigars as on 

June 21st, Mrs. "Yabo" (Jeanne Reich) pre-
sented him with a 7 ' / , pound baby boy. Y.ibo 
had hoped for a girl as he said, "I never 
wanted to have a son of mine have to go through 
this." 

W e had a nice visit with Jimmy Pflueger who 
flew in from the coast for the wedding of Ben 
Cassidy and Barbara Dennison. Jimmy is making 
a tour of Europe this summer and tells us he 
expects to be a first stringer on the St. Mary's 
football team next season. Nice going, J immy' 

Another interesting visitor was Torrey H. 
Webb, Vice-President of the Texas Company 
and a pioneer in aviation. He was a lieutenant 
in the first Wor ld W a r and on May 15, 1918, 
flew the first airmail plane from New York to 
Philadelphia. 

Our thanks are due the following for their 
cooperation in making the Kamehameha Day 
celebration a great success: 

To the Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Harry Nordmark for the loan of costumes worn 
by the King, Chiefs and Paddlers. 

To George Brangier and Nat Norfleet for 
the flashy swim shorts for the surfboard water 
polo team. 

To Johnny Gomez and his assistants, Mrs. 
Tommy Kiakona, Mrs. Sally Hale, Mrs. Chickee 
Patterson, Casey Caldwell, Lorraine MacDon-
ald, Pat Barker, Pam Anderson and Johnny 
Conant, for a beautiful and artistic job in dec-
orating the reviewing stand for the King ind 
his attendants. 

To Cliff Melim for the use of his broadcast-
ing equipment. 

To Carlos Rivas of KULA for his colorful 
announcing and to all the officials for a capable 
job. 

W e recently had a letter from our old friend, 
Carlos Dogny of Lima, Peru, in which he asked 
us to extend his Aloha to his friends at (he 
Club. Carlos said he was flying to Paris and 
the Riviera via New York. Looking lor bigger 
and better waves, perhaps? 
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